Heart rate was recorded on 210 MZ and 174 DZ same sex twin pairs participating in the M acA r thur Longi tudi nal Tw i n Study (M A LTS) at age 14, 20, 24, 36 months and 7 year s. Hear t r ate w as moni tor ed i n the l abor ator y at al l ages. A t ages 14 to 36 months, hear t r ate w as moni tor ed pr i or to a set of cogni ti ve task s. A t age 7 year s hear t r ate w as r ecor ded dur i ng a mood-el i ci ti ng vi deotaped pr esentati on. A t thi s age onl y hear t r ate moni tor ed dur i ng neutr al por ti ons of the pr esentati on w er e used. M ean hear t r ate decl i nes substanti al l y acr oss thi s age r ange, but i s si mi l ar in boys and girls and for MZ and DZ twins at each age. Heart rate is moderately correlated across al l ti me poi nts suggesti ng that i ndi vi dual di ffer ences i n hear t r ate ar e r el ati vel y stabl e over thi s age range. Multivariate genetic and environmental models were fitted to the raw data. In general, genetic factors contribute to the stability of individual differences over time. Shared and nonshar ed envi r onment factor s tended to be occasi on speci fi c, w i th non-shar ed envi r onment contr i buti ng substanti al l y to the i ndi vi dual var i ati on at each age. Shar ed envi r onment and nonshared environment also contributed a modicum to the stability across time. Thus, individual di ffer ences i n r esti ng hear t r ate i s a r el ati vel y stabl e, her i tabl e tr ai t fr om i nfancy to ear l y chi l dhood. Twin Research (2000) 3, 259-265. Keyw or ds: tw i ns, heart rate, l ongi tudi nal , chi l dhood, geneti cs
I ntr oducti on
There i s grow i ng i nterest i n heart rate patterns i n chi l dhood as predi ctors of l ater behavi or.
1,2 Inhi bi ted chi l dren for i nstance w ere found to have hi gher, more stabl e heart rates than uni nhi bi ted chi l dren, 3 and chi l dren w i th l ow heart rates have been reported to have a greater tendency to engage i n del i nquent behavi our. 4 The conceptual i zati on of heart rate as an i ndi cator of temperament w oul d be perhaps more pl ausi bl e i f i ndi vi dual di fferences i n heart rate w ere show n to be a stabl e, heri tabl e characteri sti c. Studi es support the stability of individual differences in heart rate for both chi l dren and adul ts. 5, 6 M athers, Woodal l , and Stoney 7 reported an average correl ati on 0f 0.46 for heart rate measured over a 4 year i nterval on chi l dren aged 6-18. Correl ati ons for mal es w ere sl i ghtl y hi gher than those for femal es. Fracasso, Porges, Lamb, and Rosenberg 8 recorded i nfant heart rate at 5, 7, 10, and 13 months. Correl ati ons over these ages range from 0.32 to 0.57.
Numerous fami l y and tw i n studi es have provi ded evi dence for a moderate geneti c i nfl uence i n heart rate. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Si ngh, 14 for i nstance, compared si bl i ng and spousal correl ati ons i n the Frami ngham Heart Study and suggested that geneti c factors accounted for 21% of the vari ance. M ost tw i n studi es that focus on adol escent and adul t popul ati ons report hi gher heritabilities of approximately 0.5. [15] [16] [17] One study of 11-year-ol d tw i ns al so found that geneti c factors contri buted to 50% of the vari ance. 18 How ever, another study w hi ch i ncl uded younger tw i ns, aged 5-12 years, reported a l ow er heri tability of 0.37. 19 M odel i ng techni ques al l ow one to move beyond simply estimating heritabilities from twin correlati ons to determi ni ng the rol e of geneti c, shared envi ronmental and non-shared envi ronmental i nfl uences on a phenotypi c trai t and i ts devel opment. Boomsma 20 fi tted geneti c model s to resti ng heart rate obtai ned from adol escents (aged 14-20 years). A gai n, heri tabl e factors w ere found to account for approxi matel y 50% of the i ndi vi dual vari ati on i n resti ng heart rate. Shared and non-shared envi ronmental factors contri buted about a quarter each to the remai ni ng vari ati on. How ever, several other studi es on both adul ts and chi l dren fai l ed to fi nd any effect for shared envi ronment. [16] [17] [18] Rather, geneti c and non-shared envi ronment each contri bute about equal l y to the i ndi vi dual vari ati on i n resti ng heart rate.
Whi l st there have been studi es on the stability of heart rate i n young chi l dren there are few studi es on the heritability of heart rate at early ages. A l so, there are few studi es that exami ne the heri tability of heart rate over ti me. The purpose of thi s study i s to determi ne i f i ndi vi dual di fferences are stabl e from i nfancy to mi ddl e chi l dhood and, i f so, to w hat extent the stability is due to genetic or environmental factors, and how these factors change across ti me. Women tend to have faster resti ng heart rates than men. 21 Also, it is well known that heart rate is i nversel y rel ated to body si ze devel opmental l y and across speci es, 22 and both hei ght and w ei ght are hi ghl y heri tabl e. 23 Therefore the effect of these possi bl e confoundi ng vari abl es on the eti ol ogy of heart rate are al so consi dered.
M ethod Subjects
The sampl e consi sted of 210 monozygoti c (M Z) and 174 di zygoti c (DZ) same sex tw i n pai rs from the M acA rthur Longi tudi nal Tw i n Study (M A LTS). There were 105 male and female MZ pairs, 93 male DZ pairs and 81 female DZ pairs. MALTS was i ni ti ated i n 1986 and enrol l ment l asted unti l the end of 1990. Duri ng thi s ti me the Col orado Department of Heal th contacted al l tw i ns born i n the state; 50% of el i gi bl e fami l i es agreed to take part i n tw i n studi es. Fami l i es w ere sel ected preferenti al l y for tw i n bi rths that met the cri teri on of havi ng a bi rth w ei ght of 1700 g or more, a gestati onal age of at l east 34 w eeks, and excl udi ng those w i th medi cal compl i cati ons. Over 90% of the sampl e i s Caucasi an, of w hi ch 8% i s Hi spani c. Bi ases i n demographi c vari abl es betw een the subject sampl e and the general popul ati on w ere smal l and there w as no sel ecti ve attri ti on over ti me. Zygosity was initially determined using a questi onnai re based on the di agnosti c rul es devel oped by Ni chol s and Bi l bro 24 and, i n most cases, zygosi ti es have been confi rmed by genotypi ng. The actual sampl e si ze at each age ranges from 442 to 573 subjects; mi ssi ng data occurred because of equi pment fai l ure, excessi ve noi se i n the ECG si gnal , and subject non-parti ci pati on on one or more occasi ons.
Procedures
Heart rates w ere recorded i n the l aboratory at age 14, 20, 24 and 36 months and at age 7 years. A t ages 14, 20, and 24 months subjects' heart rates w ere moni tored for 90 s pri or to a set of cogni ti ve tasks duri ng w hi ch si x sl i des w ere presented for 15 s each (pretask). Heart rate w as moni tored agai n for tw o mi nutes on compl eti on of w ord comprehensi on, categori zati on, and memory l ocati ons tasks (posttask). A t age 36 months heart rate w as moni tored for tw o mi nutes pri or to and upon compl eti on of a set of cogni ti ve tasks. Because of the hi gh correl ati ons betw een pre-task and post-task heart rate (r ranged from 0.75 to 0.82) at these ages the heart rate used i n the present anal ysi s i s the average across pre-task and post-task condi ti ons. A t age 7 years, heart rate w as recorded w hi l e subjects vi ew ed the M ood Inducti on Sti mul us for Chi l dren, 25 a vi deotaped presentati on desi gned to present mood i nduci ng sti mul i . Each 60 s mood-i nduci ng epi sode w as preceded by a 15 s neutral event. ECG si gnal w as used to determi ne i nter-beat i nterval s (IBI), w hi ch represent milliseconds between successi ve R-w aves. The R-w ave onset ti mes w ere scored automati cal l y and checked manual l y. A mean IBI w as cal cul ated for each of the ni ne neutral events. Heart rate for age 7 years w as cal cul ated as the mean IBI across al l avai l abl e neutral events, and converted to beats per mi nute pri or to further anal ysi s.
Model fi tting
The purpose of thi s study i s to expl ore the contri buti ons of genes and envi ronment to the i ndi vi dual di fferences i n heart rate and to the change and conti nui ty of heart rate from i nfancy to mi ddl e chi l dhood. To that end, a sequence of model s w as fi tted to the raw data, begi nni ng w i th a ful l y parameteri zed model and proceedi ng to more parsimoni ous model s proposed i n the devel opmental geneti c l i terature. For each cl ass of model s three sources of vari ati on, geneti c, shared envi ronmental and non-shared envi ronmental , w ere consi dered and a seri es of submodel s w ere tested to arri ve at the most parsi moni ous expl anati on of the data. In order to make compari sons betw een competi ng model s i t w as necessary to establ i sh a basel i ne model for raw data. To do so, a model w hi ch made no assumpti ons about the geneti c and envi ronmental contri buti ons to the vari ance w as fi tted to the 10 heart rate observati ons for each tw i n pai r. For each zygosi ty, thi s ful l y saturated model al l ow ed for 55 parameters to speci fy the expected vari ances and covari ances among the observati ons. Instead of esti mati ng the means for each zygosi ty as w el l , i n thi s and al l subsequent model s, the mean val ues for each zygosi ty group w ere set to the observed means for that group. All models were fitted to the unstandardized observati ons by M axi mum Li kel i hood Esti mati on i mpl emented i n the program M x. 26 When fi tti ng to raw data, the l og l i kel i hood functi on maxi mi zed i s
In thi s equati on, Σ i refers to the expected covari ance matri x appropri ate for the tw i n type, x i i s a vector of
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Next a Chol esky decomposi ti on w as fi t to the data. A Chol esky decomposi ti on i s a seri es of factor model s that saturate the observed vari ances and covari ances. That i s, for each source of vari ati on, geneti c (a 2 ), shared envi ronment (c 2 ), and nonshared envi ronment (e 2 ), 15 free parameters are necessary to speci fy the vari ances and covari ances i n heart rate measured over the fi ve ages. Thi s yi el ds a total of 45 parameters. The expected covari ance matrix is defined as
w here G, the addi ti ve geneti c vari ance, i s a product of the matri x of path coeffi ci ents from the l atent geneti c factor to the phenotype and i ts transpose, C i s the shared envi ronmental vari ance, E i s the nonshared envi ronmental vari ance, and r i s the addi ti ve geneti c correl ati on (1.0 for M Z tw i ns and 0.5 for DZ twins). A significantly worse fit relative to the basel i ne model w oul d i ndi cate a fai l ure of the assumpti on that the vari ances and covari ances among the measurements are the same for al l i ndi vi dual s i n the study, i rrespecti ve of zygosi ty or desi gnati on as fi rst or second tw i n, and/ or a fai l ure of the assumpti on that DZ tw i n pai r covari ances are not greater than M Z tw i n pai r covari ances.
Common Pathw ay, Independent Pathw ays, and Si mpl ex model s w ere al so fi tted to the data. Each model makes di fferent assumpti ons about how l atent factors i nfl uence the devel opment of the phenotype. In a Common Pathw ay model the covari ati on betw een ages resul ts from a si ngl e l atent phenotypi c vari abl e determi ned by geneti c and envi ronmental factors; thi s l atent phenotype has a di rect effect on each of the fi ve heart rate measurements. The vari ati on at each age i s determi ned by the common l atent phenotype together w i th age-speci fi c geneti c and envi ronmental factors. Thus, onl y 23 parameters are requi red to account for the vari ances and co-vari ances of the fi ve heart rate measurements. In the Independent Pathw ays model , covari ati on betw een ages i s determi ned by separate geneti c, shared envi ronmental , and non-shared envi ronmental factors common to heart rate at al l fi ve ages. Vari ance i n heart rate at each age i s agai n determi ned by the factors common across ages together w i th geneti c and envi ronmental factors speci fi c to each age resul ti ng i n 20 speci fi ed parameters. In the Si mpl ex model covari ances among the fi ve ages of measurement are speci fi ed by geneti c and envi ronmental factors speci fi c to each age and the 'carryover effects' or transmi ssi on of these factors to subsequent ages. The vari ance i s a product of the age-speci fi c effects and age-to-age transmi ssi on. Hence, the addi ti ve geneti c covari ance matri x i s
w here geneti c transmi ssi on parameters are model ed in matrix G , a 5 ϫ 5 matri x w i th four transmi ssi on parameters on i ts subdi agonal , and Ψ G is a 5 ϫ 5 di agonal matri x of age-speci fi c vari ances. Si mi l ar parameter matri ces can be defi ned for the other sources of vari ati on gi vi ng a total of 27 parameters.
Resul ts
The means and standard devi ati ons for M Z and DZ tw i ns, pool ed across genders, are presented i n Tabl e 1. Gi rl s had faster average heart rates than boys al though the mean di fferences di d not exceed 2 beats per mi nute (bpm) and onl y reached si gni fi cance at age 24 months. M ean di fferences betw een M Z and DZ tw i ns al so di d not exceed 2 bpm, and there w as no effect for tw i n order. Three outl i ers more than four standard devi ati ons from the group mean for the same age and gender w ere excl uded from the anal ysi s. Heart rate decreased markedl y from approxi matel y 134 bpm at age 14 months to 83 bpm at age 7 years. A repeated measures A NOVA i ndicated si gni fi cant decreases i n heart rate across ages. How ever, the i ndi vi dual di fferences i n heart rate remai n modestl y stabl e, as can be seen from the correl ati ons among the fi ve ages of measurements (see Tabl e 2). Correl ati ons for each age cal cul ated separatel y for M Z and DZ tw i ns are show n i n 
Sampl e si zes are i n parentheses. All correlations are significant at the 0.001 l evel .
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Tabl e 3. A t each age of measurement the M Z correl ati on i s hi gher than the DZ correl ati on suggesti ng geneti c i nfl uences on heart rate. How ever, the hi gh DZ correl ati ons rel ati ve to hal f the M Z correl ati ons suggest that shared envi ronment i nfl uences heart rate as w el l . Fi nal l y, the moderate M Z correl ati ons, l ess than uni ty, i ndi cate the i nfl uence of non-shared environment and unreliability. The resul ts of the model fi tti ng are presented i n Tabl e 4. The adequacy of any model compared w i th the ful l y saturated basel i ne model can be determi ned by a l i kel i hood rati o 2 test deri ved from the di fferences i n l og-l i kel i hoods. A s noted above there are smal l but occasi onal l y si gni fi cant gender di fferences. A n omni bus test of the heterogenei ty of means and covari ances betw een the genders, i n w hi ch a basel i ne model that constrai ned means and covari ances to be the same across genders w as compared w i th a model that al l ow ed for di fferent means and covari ances for each gender, proved to be nonsi gni fi cant (∆ 2 130 = 154.14, P = 0.07). Therefore, the anal yses presented bel ow w ere performed on pool ed data. A s can be seen from Tabl e 4, the Chol esky decomposi ti on di d not produce a si gni fi cantl y w orse fi t than the basel i ne model (P = 0.09), though i t i s much more parsimonious. An examination of the path coeffi ci ents suggests the presence of a si ngl e geneti c factor common to al l ages and, to a l esser extent, a si ngl e shared envi ronmental factor common across ages. Non-shared envi ronmental factors seem speci fi c to each age.
Of the more theoreti cal model s, onl y the Common Pathw ay model fai l ed to fi t the data (P = 0.003). Both the Independent Pathw ays and Si mpl ex model s di d not provi de a si gni fi cantl y w orse fi t compared w i th the basel i ne model (P = 0.12 and 0.11, respecti vel y). Inspecti on of the parameter esti mates from the Independent Pathw ays model suggested that geneti c factors common across ages contri buted more to i ndi vi dual vari ati on than geneti c factors speci fi c to each age. Conversel y, envi ronmental factors speci fi c to each age appeared to contri bute more to the i ndi vi dual vari ati on than envi ronmental factors common to al l ages. Several submodel s w ere fi tted to the data. The fi t of these submodel s rel ati ve to the ful l Independent Pathw ays model are presented i n Tabl e 5. A s suspected, droppi ng the common geneti c factor from the model caused the model to fai l (P < 0.001). The A kai ke's Informati on Cri teri on (A IC), 2 -2df, i s often used as a measure of the most parsi moni ous descri pti on of the data. Inspecti on of the A IC val ues reveal ed the best fi tti ng submodel to be that i n w hi ch onl y those geneti c factors speci fi c to each age w ere dropped (A IC = -70.35). Si mi l ar resul ts w ere obtai ned from the Si mpl ex model . A s before, several sub-model s w ere fi tted to the data. Thei r fi t rel ati ve to the ful l Si mpl ex model i s al so presented i n Tabl e 5. Once agai n a model i n w hi ch geneti c transmi ssi on factors w ere dropped fi tted si gni fi cantl y w orse than the ful l model (P < 0.001). A l so, the sub-model w i th the l ow est A IC val ue agai n excl uded geneti c effects speci fi c to each age (A IC = -71.14). The reduced Independent Pathw ays and Si mpl ex model s are presented w i th thei r standardi zed path coeffi ci ents i n Fi gures 1 and 2 respecti vel y. The esti mated proporti ons of geneti c, shared environmental and non-shared envi ronmental vari ances based on the most parsi moni ous Independent Pathw ays and Si mpl ex submodel s are presented i n Tabl e 6.
The possi bl e confoundi ng effect of body si ze w as al so expl ored. Si nce both hei ght and w ei ght are heri tabl e and are rel ated to heart rate, i t w as desi rabl e to determi ne i f the geneti c i nfl uences i n heart rate exi sted above and beyond i ndi vi dual di fferences i n hei ght and w ei ght. Boys w ere si gni fi cantl y heavi er than gi rl s at al l ages except age 7 years and w ere si gni fi cantl y tal l er except at age 22 months and at age 7 years. Heart rate at each ti me poi nt w as regressed on gender, hei ght, w ei ght and the i nteracti ons of hei ght and w ei ght w i th gender. In general hei ght and w ei ght onl y accounted for 3-5% of the vari ance i n heart rate. The resi dual s w ere fi tted to a Chol esky decomposi ti on and compared Tabl e 3 M Z and DZ tw i n correl ati ons for heart rate at each age 
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Genetics of heart rate in childhood y CA Van Hulle et al 262 w i th the ful l y saturated basel i ne model . The Cholesky decomposi ti on produced a si gni fi cantl y w orse fi t than the basel i ne model (P = 0.03). How ever, the standardi zed esti mates deri ved from fi tti ng a Cholesky decomposi ti on to raw heart rate data and those deri ved from fi tti ng a Chol esky decomposi ti on to the resi dual heart rate data show a hi gh degree of agreement. Borrow i ng from factor anal ysi s, a coeffici ent of congruence w as cal cul ated betw een the tw o sets of esti mates accordi ng to the formul a
Σli1 li2
where l i1 i s the ith path coeffi ci ent from the fi rst sol uti on and l i2 i s the correspondi ng coeffi ci ent from the second sol uti on. The coeffi ci ent of congruence w as 0.98 for the geneti c and non-shared envi ronment l oadi ngs, and 0.90 for the shared envi ronment l oadi ngs. Therefore, the pattern of i nfl uences on heart rate that w e have descri bed appear to be l argel y i ndependent of body si ze.
Di scussi on
Several model s w ere found to fi t the data adequatel y; the best-fi tti ng model s excl uded geneti c effects speci fi c to each age. Longi tudi nal data often conform to a Si mpl ex structure, that i s, correl ati ons are hi ghest betw een adjacent ti me poi nts and decrease systemati cal l y as the di stance betw een ti me poi nts i ncreases, and are best expl ai ned by the Si mpl ex model as descri bed above. How ever, w hen the transmi ssi on parameters of the Si mpl ex model approach uni ty, as they do here for the geneti c effects, then the expectati ons based on the model become i ndi sti ngui shabl e from those based on an Independent Pathw ays model . Thi s suggests that ei ther the Si mpl ex or the Independent Pathw ays submodel s that excl ude age speci fi c geneti c effects gi ve essenti al l y equi val ent expl anati ons of the data. From Fi gures 1 and 2 and Tabl e 6, i t can be seen that both models show that stability across ages i n i ndi vi dual di fferences i s l argel y due to a si ngl e geneti c factor. How ever, each model i ndi cates a sl i ghtl y di fferent pattern of i nfl uence for shared and non-shared envi ronments. In the Independent Pathw ays model shared envi ronment contri butes moderatel y to i ndi vi dual vari ati on at each age but, except for smal l effects at ages 14 and 20 months, does not contribute much to the stability across time. The opposi te pattern i s evi dent i n the Si mpl ex model . A gai n shared envi ronment contri butes moderatel y to the i ndi vi dual vari ati on w i thi n a gi ven age. However, there are moderate shared-envi ronmental transmi ssi on effects at ages 36 months and 7 years. Nonshared envi ronment contri butes as much as 28% of the covari ance i n the Independent Pathw ays model , while contributing almost nothing to the stability of i ndi vi dual vari ati on over ti me i n the Si mpl ex model .
In general , non-shared envi ronment contri buted 30% to 50% of the i ndi vi dual vari ati on. Of the remai ni ng vari ance, geneti c factors accounted for sl i ghtl y more than shared envi ronment. Geneti c factors contri buted about 20-50% tow ard the total vari ance and shared envi ronment i nfl uences contri buted 10-40% to the total vari ance. In thi s sampl e the geneti c factors i nfl uenci ng heart rate do not appear to be medi ated by body si ze, al though few chi l dren fel l i nto the extreme ranges for body si ze.
Interest i n resti ng heart rate stems from reports that heart rate i s an i mportant i ndi cator of certai n behavi oral characteri sti cs such as chi l dhood i nhi biti on and del i nquency. 4, 27 Whether or not heart rate really is indicative of behavior remains in question. For i nstance, Rai ne et al 28 found that resti ng heart rate measured as earl y as age 36 months predi cted del i quency at age 11 years; how ever, Van Hul l e et al 29 fai l ed to repl i cate the predi cti ve rel ati onshi p betw een heart rate and l ater del i nquent behavi or up to age 7 years. A better understandi ng of the underl yi ng geneti c and envi ronmental i nfl uences on heart rate over ti me w oul d strengthen an anal ysi s of the associ ati on betw een heart rate and behavi or. Thi s i s one of the few studi es to exami ne the eti ol ogy of heart rate over ti me and confi rms that i ndi vi dual di fferences i n resti ng heart rate are i ndeed stabl e from i nfancy to mi ddl e chi l dhood and geneti c factors are primarily responsible for this stability. A l though shared envi ronment al so contri butes to the stability of individual differences, such factors contri bute more tow ards i ndi vi dual vari ati on at speci fi c ages. Non-shared envi ronment contri butes substanti al l y to the i ndi vi dual vari ati on at each age but contri butes margi nal l y to i ndi vi dual di fferences across ages.
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Fi gur e 1 Independent pathw ays model of l atent geneti c, shared envi ronmental , and non-shared envi ronmental effects (A , C and E respecti vel y) common to al l fi ve ages as w el l as shared and nonshared envi ronmental effects speci fi c to each age For the si mpl ex model numbers i n parentheses i ndi cate the proporti on of each component contri buted from the previ ous age.
Fi gur e 2 Si mpl ex model of geneti c, shared envi ronmental , and non-shared envi ronmental effects (A , C, E respecti vel y) on heart rate at 5 ages. The age speci fi c effects are represented by unl abel ed arrow s
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